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F. No.l (lt)/2016/TTCte_2_2_ _ e_2_6

M/s. Labh Polyfab pvt. Ltd.,
Plot No. 331A, Block No.33 paiki.
Soham Interated Textile park,
Vill- Mahij da,Tal.- Daskroi,
Ahmedabad-392425

Sub: Allotment of Registration Number of Technical Textile units.

1' Based on the information submitted by M/s. Labh poryfab pvt. Ltd., in theprescribed format, the unit situated at prot No. 33/A, Block No.33 paiki, sohamrnterated rextile Park, vill- Mahijda, Tal.- Daskroi, Ahmedabad has been registeredas a Technical rextile unit in the records of the office or tn, Textile Co--irrioner and hasbeen allotted Registration Number 05102093.

2' The registration of the unit does not guarantee to the capital subsidy & interestreimbrusment. It will be dealt according to the TUFS guidelines.

3' The registration number is alotted as per para 7, rrr,4.4(e), (b) of GovernmentResolution No'6/1912013- TUFS dated 04.10.2013 on Revised Restructured rechnologyupgradation Fund Scheme (RRTUFS) (01.04.2012 to 3r.03.2017) ofMinistry of rextiles(MoT)' The registration will remain valid till the continuation of Tehnology upgradationFund Scheme (TUFS).

4' Allotment of registration number to M/s. Labh polyfab pvt. Ltd. does not establishthat unit is eligible under TUFS. The eligibility of the unit and machinery has to bedetermined by the lending agency / nodal agency / nod,arbank as per TUFS nonns.

5' The registration number is allotted to M/s. Labh poryfab pvt. Ltd., on the basis ofthe information submitted by the unit' In case it is found that unit has submitted any false /misleading information, the unit shall be liable to refund the Government capital subsidyavailed of along with interest to be charged from the date of disbursement of the subsidy todate of refund' The rate of interest shall be the prime lending rate of pLI concerned at thetime of invoking this penal clause. The bank / FI will take all necessary steps to recover thecapital subsidy and interest thereto from the industrial unit and refund the same to theGovernment.
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Copy to:

l. Kotak Mahindra Bank
Ashram Road Branch, Chanakya Building,
Near Dinesh Hall, Off AshramRoud, 

- o,

Ahmedabad-3S0009.

2. Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd.,
3 6.3 gA, Nariman Bhavan.
227 Nariman point, Mumbai _ 400021.

3. Regional Office of the Textile Commissioner,people Co. Op. Bank Bldg,
Bhadra, Ahmedabad _ 390001

4. TUFS Cell,
Office of the Textile Commissioner,

I Nisntfra Bhavan, New C.C.O. Building,
n 0 ^^nl 

48, New Marine-Lines,yryz Mumbai- 400020.
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(M Balasubramanian)

Deputy Directorolu


